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The meeting was called to order by President Rae 
Greene, .-anutes for the meeting of October 1 were read 
and approved.
Aennard reported on her meeting with Con Foss of Home­
coming Committee who said it made no difference to them who 
put on the dance. Foss wants Kenneth Cuff to take charge 
of Homecoming this year and suggested we meet with them 
to settle anything which might arise. Bill Carroll has 
already been asked to start working on his committee.
Greene remarked that in the past, the organization 
sponsoring this dance has made money and that A.3.M.S.U. 
will probably need about 4150 to balance the budget.
Haviland, from the ..anager's Club, mentioned the amount 
of work this dance entails including picking a queen. Eraizle- 
ton was also present and mentioned that this was about the 
only way managers had of making money. They dislike losing 
the dance as it seems they started the tradition on this 
campus.
Garvin ohallenberger was present to represent the 
Bear Paws, and stated they wanted to put on the dance in 
order to raise money for the Bear Paw Convention to be held 
here this spring, ae suggested Central Board put up the 
money for the Homecoming Dance, Bear Paws do the work, 
and divide the profits equally.
Tnere is a possibility that Homecoming Committee will 
be satisfied with a v100 guarantee.
iiany plans were brought up for discussion. Eadgley 
suggested splitting the net proceeds three ways.
after much discussion Eueck moved that Homecoming 
nance be handled by A.3.M.S.U., kanager's Club and Bear 
Paws, with a.S.k.S.U. solely responsiole for expenses and 
tne net proceeds equally divided tnree ways, ityan seconaea 
it ana tne motion carried.
Tne annual prouiem ox getting tne oano to Butte was 
Brought up. They need 4133 over the ,126 allotted to them 
in the budget as Bell wants to take one hundred ten pieces. 
Greene asked the budget and Finance Committee to look into 
this before our next meeting.
Mention was made of plans for a Sadie Hawkin's Day
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Dance but will be discussed next week.
hennard, Greene and Carroll will meet with Foss and 
Duff this week to discuss Homecoming plans further.
There being no further business, the meeting adjourned.
Bruce Ann Hadigan 
Secretary
Present: Greene, Button, uyan, Bueck, Burke, Fairbanks, 
James, -rice, Christenson, Briggs, uennard, ohallenberger, 
Bad. ley, iiaviland, braizleton, ^hallenberger.
absent: Bellingham
